Initially, the child recognizes anim als as his equals w ithout h esitatio n -w h at is m ore, the child feels a greater connection w ith anim als than w ith the adults, w hom he perceives -as Freud w rites -as "m ysterious". The m ysteriousness o f the adult w orld is supposedly em phasized by the children's feeling o f b elonging to the w orld o f an i m als, w hich seem s to be closer and m ore fam iliar to them th an the w o rld o f in telligen t con seq u en ces o f civilized people. The experien ced k inship w ith the an im al kingdom is therefore the other side o f the still ve ry u n easily felt alien atio n from the w o rld o f hum an ity. O ver tim e, the alien ation w ill sw ap places w ith fam iliarity: w hat is 
u n derstood as an ascetic regim e is n ot a person's "self-con trol", although in the case o f "dom esticating" (raising) w e are dealing w ith exclusion -but it is not the exclusion o f the b east from the hum an, but the exclusion fTom society o f a group o f beings, sub-hum ans, Tschandalas, identified w ith the illness, and as a result not included in the h um an race.
In th is text, m a in ly b y read in g te xts b y Freud, L e v i-S tra u ss an d Kafka, I w ould like to con sider th is in trigu in g difference b etw e e n "b reed in g" and "dom esticating" (raising), the difference betw een an Uberm ensch and a pseu- The condition o f u n ity and full kinship w ith the w orld o f anim als does not last long in a child's life. Freud claim s that betw een a child and an anim al there appears a certain "disturbance" at one stage. "The child", w rites Freud, "suddenly begins to fear a certain anim al species and to protect h im se lf against seeing 
In h is alread y fam ou s te xt entitled Analysis o f the Phobia o f a Five-Year-Old
Boy w h ich related fears o f the little H ans4, Freud goes in a sim ilar direction, allow ing for the unification o f three elem ents: totem , father, and nam e (God).
H ans not only feared horses but also initially held them in respect m ixed with fascination. Sim ilarly to totem ic tribes, H ans not only feared anim als o f one sp ecies b u t also treated th em w ith u tm o st respect. W h at is im p o rtan t for this econom y o f affects and dealing w ith affects is the fact th at w h en H ans overcam e his fear he identified h im se lf w ith the anim al to such a degree that he started to jum p like a horse and n eigh like a horse, eventually becom ing anim als are fit to be con sidered carriers o f the souls w h ich have left bodies.
If so, one should ask further: w ho does the anim al have to be, to becom e the vessel for the hum an soul, w hich has left its body? W ho does that anim al have to be, to be endow ed w ith the pow er to shape our thinking and our im aginatio n ? A n d , in th is an im istic in terpretation o f to tem ism and n eu rosis, does 'It has to go', cried the sister, 'that is the only way, father. You m ust just try to get rid of the thought that it is Gregor. Our real m isfortune is that we have believed it for so long. But how can it be Gregor? If it w ere Gregor, he w ould have understood long ago that it's not possible for hum an beings to live w ith a beast like that, and he would have left of his own free will.
We wouldn't have a brother then, but we would be able to go on living, and honor his memory. But as it is, this beast is pursuing us and driving away our lodgers; it obviously w ants to take over the entire apartm ent and put us out to sleep on the street18.
In principle, this statem en t contains all the n ecessary d iagnostic elem ents, even a draft o f a possib le therapy. The w orm has to be exterm inated so that his nam e can be retained. Gregor does not dare to becom e a total anim al. To satisfy his brother, his sister w ants to em pty the w hole room, but Gregor refuses to allow the portrait of the w om an in fur to be rem oved and holds on to the portrait as his last picture. 
